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About

2ith 0y ’earsx ebperienNe in the fashion and .eaut’ industries, m’ work Nom.ines 
researNh, strateg’ and Nultural aspeNts in order to Nreate strong .rand storiesA 

j .aNkground as a fashion Mournalist and leNturer, allowed me to understand the 
market Nhallenges from diIerent perspeNtiWes, whiNh motiWated the Nreation of m’ 
Drst Nonsulting .usiness, JodalogiaA �
  
2orking with maMor fashion Nompanies, ' realised that a laNk of Nlear identit’ was 
the main o.staNle in their growth, leading to the researNh of zungSs arNhet’pes as a 
.randing strateg’A (uring m’ Jj Nourse at London College of Fashion, the NonNept 
was further ebplored on Nase studies a.out British .randsA 

jfter identif’ing a market gap, ' Nreated ProMeNt J London, an emotional .randing 
NonsultanN’ aimed at startups and middle-si–e .usinesses, tailored to Dnd the 
motiWation .ehind the .rand, Nreate its meaning and deWelop a mindsetA 

RinNe 0y0y, working as Enterprise Nonsultant at London College of Fashion ' Nould 
ebpand m’ NoaNhing and mentoring skills .’ supporting students and alumni on 
their entrepreneurial Mourne’sA

' .elieWe that NonsistenN’, honest’ and passion .uild meaningful .randsA

Rkills
jrNhet’pal Branding - Brand Rtrateg’ - Rtor’telling - Business Rtrateg’ O Business 
CoaNhing - Jentoring - Rtartup (eWelopment

BTjv(R 2HTKE( 2'é|

BeaNh RoNiet’ UK Centre for Fashion Enterprise Lil’ and Lionel

London College of Fashion, UniWersit’ of the jrts London LSHr1al

Jal1e vatural RNienNe Jodalogia ProMeNt J London éateossian

Experience

Enterprise Consultant
London College of Fashion, UniWersit’ of the jrts London 9 Jar 0y0y - 

' mentor and NoaNh students on their entrepreneurial Mourne’s, identif’ 
opportunities to enhanNe student ebperienNe and deWelop their en-
trepreneurial mindset, engage with aNademiN and industr’ partners to 
deliWer  the enterprise programme, plan industr’-led eWents for students 
and alumni and manage the LCF Founders Clu. Nommunit’

Hourly Paid Lecturer
London College of Fashion, UniWersit’ of the jrts London 9 zan 0y6& - (eN 
0y6&

2orking as a freelanNer, along with the Rtudent Enterprise éeam, ' men-
tored students and graduates on their entrepreneurial Mourne’s

Founder
ProMeNt J London 9 zul 0y65 - 

ProMeNt J London is an emotional .randing NonsultanN’ aimed at star-
tups and small to medium si–e NompaniesA

jppl’ing the NonNept of arNhet’pes, the work is tailored to deWelop 
meaningful .rands, with engaging motiWation and Nlear mindset, trans-
lated in strategiN positioning, marketing 4 Wisual NommuniNation plans 
and mentoring sessions that taNkle the .usiness NoreA

Rome of m’ past and Nurrent Nlients inNlude LSHr1al, éateossian, Lil’ and 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://projectmlondon.com/en/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/yg8IHWFYt


Lionel, Ra.r’Jarouf, Prim 4 CloWer, Rtasa (esign, HJv'RR and |unter 
ColleNtiWeA 

wwwAproMeNtmlondonANom

Freelance Social Media Strategist
BeaNh RoNiet’ UK 9 jpr 0y65 - zul 0y65

(eWeloped a soNial media Nontent plan for this aNNessories .rand )in-
Nluding .rand positioning, Nompetitor anal’sis, .rand persona, tone of 
WoiNe and Wisual guidelinesc and proWided training for FaNe.ook, éwitter, 
'nstagram and Pinterest managementA

Marketing Assistant
Centre for Fashion Enterprise 9 zul 0y6• - zul 0y6•

Planned and managed online marketing Nampaigns for diIerent soNial 
media Nhannels and produNed Nontent for CFE and Fashion 'nnoWation 
jgenN’ newsletters and we.sites

Digital Marketing Freelancer
Jal1e vatural RNienNe 9 zun 0y6• - zun 0y6•

Created the .rand persona and soNial media Nontent plan for this .eaut’ 
startup

Market Research Consultant
éateossian 9 Fe. 0y6• - zul 0y6•

éhe proMeNt foNused on menswear aNNessories and anal’sed the potential 
for .rand ebpansion in the UK, URj and China markets, along with trends 
reports and suggestions for produNt deWelopment

Marketing Assistant
Lil’ and Lionel 9 zan 0y6• - Jar 0y6•

2orking with the NreatiWe direNtor and the marketing manager, deWel-
oped and implemented a plan to NommuniNate the .rand identit’ aNross 
diIerent soNial media Nhannels, generating awareness and engagement

Social Media Content Manager
LSHr1al 9 jpr 0y6ô - jug 0y6ô

G�Created .rand personas, deWeloped and managed Nontent plans and 
soNial media Nampaigns for LanN;me, Kiehlxs, Tedken, Toger 4 qallet, 
Essie, RkinCeutiNals, 'nneoW and JatribA
G�2orked Nlosel’ to the eNommerNe, marketing and produNt deWelop-
ment teams at LxHr1al to ensure .rand awareness and tra7N growth  �
G�Led, motiWated and guided a team of • Nop’writers and designers 
G�jlloNated .udget for paid Nampaigns 
G�jnal’sed audienNe and NonWersion reports in order to mabimi–e TH'

Founder
Jodalogia 9 zan 0yy& - jug 0y6ô

G�jdapted and suNNessfull’ applied a method of .rand identit’ strateg’ 
.ased on the stud’ of zungxs arNhet’pes to position fashion .rands in the 
Bra–ilian market  
G�(eWeloped digital strategies, edited and wrote Nontent for .logs and 
soNial media Nhannels
G�Presented trend foreNasting, selling teNhni ues and dress Node work-
shops to design, marketing and sales teams at fashion Nompanies

Education & Training

0y6ô - 0y6• London College of Fashion, University of the Arts London
Jj Fashion Entrepreneurship and 'nnoWation, 



0yy• - 0yy5 Universidade Anhembi Morumbi
JasterSs degree, 

0yy6 - 0yy0 Escola de Moda Candido Mendes
Bj, 

6&&  - 0yyy Pontifícia Universidade Católica do Rio de Janeiro
Bj, 


